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Basicrightsat risk, chiefjustice
warns 2
Civiljusticebecomingunaffordablefor manyworking- and middle-class
Canadians,Mclachlintells lawyers
r Millionsof middleclass
Canadians
are routinelydeniedbasiclegalrightsbecauseaccess
HALIFAX
for too many,saysthe country'smost seniorjudge.
to everydayciviljusticeis unaffordable
BeverleyMclachlin,chiefjusticeof the SupremeCourtof Canada,saidwhileeffortshavebeen
underway for yearsto providelegalfundingfor peoplein the criminalcourts,accessto legalhelp in the
civildomain- suchas the makingof wills,resolvingfamilydisputes,and settlingproblemsbetween
landlordsand tenants- is largelyoverlooked.
peopleof no great means,who have legalneeds- be they
"Ordinary,working-class
or middle-class
to their house,family
in relationto problemsthey encounterwith personalinjuries,renovations
matters,maybegettinga will done ... peoplefeelthey cannottake a step of findinga lawyeror
launching
to protecttheir legalrights,"Mclachlin
a lawsuit,or doingwhat they feel shouldbe necessary
annualconference.
saidSaturdayat the CanadianBar Association's
"Theyfear expense.They fear delay.In the familylaw area,they fear gettingmiredin processes
the disputeand havevery bad consequences
for preservingas muchof the family
that exacerbate
assetsas can be preserved.
" Theseare the concerns(and) we shoulddo better."
Mclachlincitedrecentstudiesby the WorldJusticeProject,a globalinitiativethat examineslegal
rightsin 66 countries.Canadaranksamongthe top nationsin the world on the group'soverallRuleof
LawIndex,but in a sub-indexof the 12 wealthiestnationsof Europeand NorthAmerica,Canada
rankedonly eighthout of 12 last year in terms of accessto civiljustice.This year, Canadais ranked
ninth- aheadof only Spain,Italy and the UnitedStates.
MelinaBuckley,a Vancouverlawyerwho chairsthe CBA'saccessto justicecommittee,calledthe
ranking"shocking."
Shesaidone reasonfor the low numberis that legalaid fundingfor civilcaseshas beenguttedin
for
most provincesin recentyears.In provincesincludingBritishColumbiaand New Brunswick,
example,she said legalaid offersonly limitedcoveragefor familylaw cases,and almostno helpfor
other civil matters.
"Thereare somereallytough questionsfor the publicand for publicspending- do we want to be
rankedninthout of 12?Is that wherewe want to be?"she asked."We certainlywouldn'tbe happyif
health-care
rankings,and I think we shouldhavethe samepride
that'swherewe were in international
and put the sameemphasison accessto justice."
purchased
of legalinsurance,
as
Mclachlinsaidone of the bestsolutionsmight be the introduction
part of regularhomeowners'
insurance.
are requiredto havea basic
In partsof Europe,includingSwedenand Germany,homeowners
Legalinsuranceis extremelyrare in
measureof legalinsuranceas part of their propertyinsurance.
and industrialunionsprovideit as paft of their
Canada,exceptin Quebec,wheresome public-sector
benefitplans.
"I think at the beginning(of civildisputes),it's importantfor peopleto be ableto see a lawyer,"said
Mclachlin.
Buckleysaidanothersolutionis for Canadianlawyersto offer"unbundled"legalservices.Rather
a clientthrougha lawsuitfrom beginningto end,
than chargingan expensiveretainerand representing
lawyerscouldchargesmallerfeesfor only specificservices- suchas draftinga civilclaim,or offering
adviceon how to proceedthrough the court system,
to loosentheir rulesgoverninghow lawyers
Thischangewouldrequireprovinciallaw societies
representclients,she said.
In a speechto the CBA'sgoverningcouncil,Buckleysaid years of efforts by the legal professionto
law
improveaccessto justicein Canada- by lobbyingfor increasedpublicfunding,or encouraging
firmsto boosttheir pro bonowork - have largelyfailed.
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